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THE PUR1WI BAIL ,

A Social Celebration if a Sacred

Jewish AUuiyersaiy ,

Tlio Feast of tlio Parlni-DctntN of-

tlio Ball ,

Last night at Falconer' * hall , oscurrad

the first Purlm ball given by the Nebraska

Lodge , No. 354 , of UIB Order D'nal-

Broth. .

The ball was Bncccssful.ai apleaiurnblo

event largely attended by prominent rep-

resentatives

¬

of the Hebrew society. The

Parlm festival was celebrated in the same

way throughout the country last night ,

lor the first time In this clty.Bof ore passing

io the subject of the event Itself , it may
bo'wcll to mention the

FESTIVAL OK THB 1UHIM.

The feast of Purlin , which U , In the
book of Esther , stated to moan loin , from
the lots which Hainan , the potsccntor of

the Persian Jowa In the reign of Xerxes-
Ashasuarus

-

, h d cast to dostrJy all the
JOWB of the realm on ono certain day , IB

annually celebrated as n dny of tojolcing-
nnd merriment among Israelites. From
the time of the institution of this feast ,

about the fifth century before Christ ,

to our days It has not failed to rouse
feelings of plosauro nnd happlnoaflin-
Jewish- hcarta. Amoag the many festal
days specially designated in the old
"Roll of the Fails , " as such on which
no ono must hold n, fast , even for Individ-
ual

¬

devotion , the feast of II nnkknk and
Ptitlm have mot with the readiest ac-

knowledgment
¬

, and those two have re-

mained
¬

yet as the only aurvivora of the
long Hat recorded thoio , Pnrlm Ins atill-

a strong hold on Israalltos everywhere.
The chief feature of Hi celebration is the
public reading of tha book of Esther ,

formerly written on parchment s.rolls ,

during aorvlca , aud the aendiug of por-

tions

¬

to ono another and of ohaiitablo
gifts to the poor , ta lot them rejoice
along with the wealthier and thoio mora
blessed with worldly goo Is.

The B'nai B'rlth' Itself is a benevolent
zocla'y , on the secret order , comprising
the Dobiow fellowship not only cf Amer-
ica

¬

but of forolgn coon trios as well. Lodge
No. a54 was Instituted In this city last
fall.

THE BALL.

Early In the evening the couples began
to como until when the grand march
waa founded by the Musical Union or-

chestra
¬

, the hall was filled by a represen-
tation

¬

of tha best BOBloty cf local Jewish
circles. Dancing , with intermission for
nupper , was continued until a late hour ,

Jn obsarvanco of a programme of fifteen
numbers.

The regular ball and masquerade re-

porter
¬

of this journal was absent lasl
alight in attendance upon the funeral of
his mothor-ln-law , and tboraliglo-sclentlfio
reporter waa called upon to depict the
pleasures of this ovent. Ho is aomowhnt-
ruaty at tha work but bo'ievos that thi
following list will Bhow pretty nearly nl1

WHO WKKE PKESENT-

.Mr.
.

. and Mra. Isaac Oborfeldor , Mr.
and Mrs. Max Meyer , Mr. nnd Mrs
Adolph Meyer , Mr. and Mrs. Morltz
Meyer , Mr. and Mts. F. Adler , Mr. and
Mrs. A. Heller , Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G old-

ami
-

th. Mr. and Mrs. B. Newman , Mr-

nnd Mrs. Philip. Gotthoimer , Mr. nm-

Mrs.
1

. S. Blnsw nger , Mr. nnd Mrs
Sollgstrom , Mr. and Mrs. S.RoIchenburg-
Mr. . and Mra. A. Pollock , Mr. nnd Mts-
A. . Jaobson , Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Horn
Mr. and MM. 0. Shaw , Mrs. Fisher

" Mrs. S. Schleslnger , Mrs. Brandeis , Mis-

Schloclngor, Miss Hlrsoh , Miss Sellg-

sohn , Miss Newman , Misses Rothschild-
Misi Rosenthal , Mlsi Spiegel , Mis-

Abrims , Miss Brandeis , Miss Sin-

cere , Simon Oborfoldor , Solo-

mon Fisher , S. Schlesinger , Mr-

.Catl
.

Br-tndels , Julius Meyer ,

Dr. . Harfield , S. HoV.hiomer, J. A-

.Freyhan
.

, Iko Now , I. Schleslngor , S-

.Iloltzenstoln
.

, A. Brsndels , Iko Kaufman ,

I. Bhlff , S. Goolz , Sam Sincere. Among
thcso from abroad were Mra. L M. Ap-
pel

-

, Denver ; Mlas L n Schwa-
'ler , Council Bluffs ; Messw. J.-

Ooloman
.

, Harry GiU3nobaumMr.Bollon-
burg , L. J. Loon , Now York ; Mr.-

Oahn
.

, of Chicago ; Mr. Ruckhausor , Mil-

waukee
¬

; F. Strauss , F. Emanuel , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Bon Oornbauser , Chicago ; Hen-
ry

¬

Sonnobaum , Baltimore ; Mr. Fried-
man

¬

, Council Bluffs.

Felloe Detail ,

The following Is the police detail for
the month of March.-

NIOHT.

.

.

John Curry , Eleventh street ; Owen
Buckley , Tenth ; Peter Matza , Twelfth ;

Dan MoBrldo , Thirteenth ; William
Whyto , south of depot ; Charles Dona-
hoe , North Sixteenth ; Duff Green , Far-

nam nnd Harooy ; J. J. Donavan , Ninth
and Tenth ; Flynn , Thiitaenth
street south of brldgeThonus; Pearronot ,
Farnara ; Joseph Rowles , Douglas ; Geo-
.Lo.wrcy

.
, St. Mary's' avenno. Richard

Burdish and Al. Slgwart at largo. Pat-
rick

¬

tliiuhoy , to'.ophono ,

DAY.

Dan Kennedy , Douglas ; Fred Fuller ,
Faroam ; Andrew Crawford , Tenth ;

Rollins Firth , Thlrtconth ; Charles
Bloom ; Cumlng ; L. JasporionSixteenth ;

Frank Bellamy , Ninth , Tenth and Elev-
enth

¬

; Jas. O'Boylo , Thirteenth ; James
Brady , Twelfth ; Patrick Mostyn , itreots
and alloys ; John Tnrnbnll , city butinots
Thomas Cormlck, canrt officer.

THE POLICE"TEIBUNAL

A Iilvcly Day In .JutlKo Doneko'oCourt-
Sontonccs Iiupoaod.

Monday In police court U always t
' 'fioldday , " and yesterday morning was m-

oxcaption to the generAl rulo. The dresi
circle , Illuminated by Judge Bonoko'e

tender smile , was crowded ID Its utmoal
capacity In accommodating the motlo-
jtbrongof the unfottunats victims of "Oui
Tom and his peelers , "

Anna Schulz , poor woman , hai
boon drinking woiso still , oho hat
been making a most unwholosom
racket about It. And worse still , she ha
fallen Into the clutches of tbe law. Fiv
dollars and oosta put tbe finishing touche
on the thirty , six hour * ' sprae.-

Pa1
.

rick Dolan , one of tbe oldotamlby-
of the municipal goviroment , and a rcg-
alar contributor toward city expense !

was gently wafted toward the county ii-
on a seven days' icntance in that delight-
ful abode , during whloh time ho will fe.r-
on the nectar and embroils of dethrone
Bacchus broad and water , lie lad
been Intoxicated.

Fred Nlolson aud S. P. August err
two unfortunate victims of a too wan
noquaiDtinco witli his nend hip , Job
Barleycorn. Their aid and

plot* of "Orst tlmo , judge ," mitigated the
judicial severity. They wcro roleaied on
payment of a fine of ?3 and costs-

.Thomss
.

Wilson hid likowlas boon In-

toxlc&ted.

-

. Bat Thomas would not ad-

mit
¬

the fact. Ills case was continued.
Joe O'Brien , Allen Jefferson and John

Fitzgerald , wore three bad little bnya ,

with dirty faces , ftcllo tongues and Jim-

bor

-

consctoncoi. They wore chsrgod
with potlt hrcony. Convicting ovldonco-

In neither ciso was forthcoming and they
were dltchargod with solemn reprimand
by Jndgo lionoko , Thor tearfully
pledttod themselves to ctornM rootltndo
and vanished through the courtroomd-
oor. .

CIUMB SUMMARY.

The following is the clawlfiod record of

crime for the month of February, 188o :

Assault nnd battery 10-

Forgery.
Embezzlement
Larceny
Making threats
Obtaining money unusr falsa pretenses
Bending threatening letter
Defrauding hotel keeper
Obstructing watcr-courso
Violation of fire limits ordinance
Disturbance of the pence
Keepers of houses of prostitution
Inmates oE houses of prostitution
Carrying concealed weapon >

Violation of sewer ordinance *

Vagrants nnd suspicious persons
Keepers of gambling houtcs
Inmates of gambling houses * <

Intoxication ,
Obstructing policemen

A. II. Dallenberg , of New York , is at the

Millard.-

L.

.

. J. Loon , of Now York Oily , is at the

Faxton.
Councilman Anderson has returned from

Laramle.-

S.

.

. r. Morae , who has been quite 111 , is im-

proving

¬

rapidly.-
Chris.

.

. Uartman nnd wife hove leturned
from Now Orleans.-

T.

.

. ; H. ) McCague , of tha Commercial N-

tional bilik , left for Washington yesterday.-

J.

.

. Coleman , witli the United States Sus-

pender

¬

company , of New York , Is at the !'

ton.Col.
. Gibbon arrived in the city last evening

from the west , and will remain hero eevera"-

days. .

Harry P. Douol and wife want to New Or-

leans last night on a brief cxpadition of pica

sure.M.
.

. S. Martlnovltch left for Washington
yesterday , to be present at Cleveland's Inaugu-

ration. .

Mr. M. M. Marshall , of the wire works , re-

turned yesterday from the west , and left las
night for Chicago.-

L.

.

. 13. Williams nnd S. It. Johnson left for
San FranciscoCalifornia , Sunday night , on an
extended business and pleasure trip.-

Mr.

.

. George W. Cook , of the firm of Tern
& Cook , loft yesterday for a three weeks' vis !

to the markets of Now York and Boston.-

Mra.

.

. Carrie Roes , who came hero to attend
the funeral of her sister , Mrs. Villia J
Ritchie , and remained to visit , left for hsmi-

yesterday. .

Mr. Dobba , formerly connected with thi

Chicago & Northwestern railway , has been
appointed Union Pacific agent at Soutl-

Omaha. .

A. S. Churchill , Atlantic ; John Hecke ,

O'Neill ; Thomas Rawlinga , Wakefield ; B. B-

.Savngo

.

, Lincoln ; Wm. Atchlson.lSun Light ;

Wm. Sharp , of Manchester , are at the Can-

field.W.
.

. II. Hoag , Tckamah ; J. M. Coleman ,

Nolighj James Boll , David City ; Benjamin
Brown , New York; W. G. Clare , Chicago ;

E. K. Butler , W. F. Cory , F. A. Bailey , Now
York , are at the Millard.

Among the arrivals at the Paxton yesterday
wore C. A. Nast , Norfolk ; W. H. Webster
Central City ; R. D. Smith , St. Edwards ; Vf-

H. . Hayden , Hastings ; R. Estelle , Blair ; T.-

II. . Leavitt , Lincoln ; E. Hurlbut , Columbus
A. S. Potter , West Point.-

J.
.

. A. Barr , Nebraika City ; Chas. Moulton
Theo. Wegener Valentine ; VA. . Abbott,

F. L. Amsworth , MIsa Mary J. Anthony
Lincoln ; Harlan Draper, Bancroft ; J. A. Os-

borne , Genoa ; J. 0 , Laughlin and F. Lauhl-
in

-

- , of Tekamah , Neb. , are at the Metropoli-
tan. .

Mr. S. L. Mill *, who has been in the em-

ploy of the Union PaciBo for many years in
responsible clerical positions , has resigned the
chief clerkship under Superintendent Dor-

ranca
-

, in order to take a much needed rest.-

Ho
.

contemplates an extended western pleasure
trip. Mr. Mills takes with him the highest
recommendations from his late employers.

WEATHER itEOOED ,

The Signal Ofllce Ileport for Polirunry
Comparative Temperature.

The local signal officer hag just pre-

sented the weather summary report
- for the month of February as follows :

Highest barometer , 30 554 , date, 20 ;

lowest barometer , 29 GDC , date , 4
monthly range of barometer , 0.898 ; high-
o t tempsraturo , 52 C , date , 27 ; lowest
tompointuro , 17.9 , elite , 10 ; moan daily
dew-point , 9 8 ; moan dally humidity ,
74.4 ; prevailing direction of wind , nw ;

total movement of wind , 5,881 miles ;

highest velocity of wind and direction ,
30 , n , , 9 ; number of foggy d ys , Oj num-
ber

¬

of clear days , 10 ; number of fair days ,
13 ; number of cloudy days , 5 ; number of
days on which rain or snow foil , 11 ;

depth of nnmelted snow on ground at end
of month , 0 ; datea of auroras , 0 ; dates of-

aolar;
haloB , 0 ; dates of lunar haloa , 0 ;

dates of frosts , 3 , G , 22 , 27 , 28.-

COIIPAIIATIVK

.

MKA.N TKUFKUATORK-

.Year.
.

. Degrees. Year. Degrees.-
18U

.
30.3 1878 33.7

1872 27.0 1871)) 2C.8
1873 25.6 1880 S0.9
1874 23.0 1881 17.0
1878 25.7 1882 86.1)-

187U 31) . 4 1883 21.7
1877 37.31884 lj.4

COStl'ARATIVK FUKCII'ITATIONS-

.Year.

.

. Inches. Year. Inches.
1871 1.7G inches 1878 0.14 Inches
1872 0.45 Inches 1879 O.Se Inches
1873 0.02 inches 1880 0.14 inches
1874 0.92 inches 1881 3.09 Inches
1875 0.61 inches 1882 0.60 Inchoa
1876 0.40 inched 18S3 1.09 Inches
1877 0.41 Indies 1884 1.42 Inche-

e'You will observe" said Signal Ollicat-
Pollock to a reporter , "that the mean fet
February IB 10.0' . This la the lowest
monthly ayerago for February of the past
fifteen years or more. For example ,

inas
1884 February's mean temperature !

19.4 % In 18811 21.7 and si on. Tht
month has been n phenomenally cold one
oven for this climate. I think I car

- safely say that this circumstance foretell !

, either a long spring , or olaaa short sprint
H and an unusually hot summer , because in

some way tbo annuM mean of tempera-
ture will have to be equsliitd or broug-
hii the usoal average. So Jar as any mon
oold weather ia concerned , however
while Indlcitiona (how that wo will h v-

loma hoivy March storms , the severlt ]

of the asMsn bai been spent. The pub
ll'o need not fear any more prolongs

liglooldaatpi. "

LEGAL LORE ,

Qrabno Fonml Oullty Still lor 1)-

1vorco

-

OotHiml-
News. .

Yesterday afternoon the jury In the
Orabno ciso totutncd a verdict , finding
the defendant guilty of murder in the
second degree. The verdict was raturncd
after an hour nnd a tnlf deliberation
From the fitst there was no doubt in the
mind of any man on the jury thai Orabno
was guilty , and the point to bo settled
was whether ho tltonld rccolvo a sentence
for murder in the first or second
degree. Ono man on the jury was In fa-

vor

¬

of hanging him , while the other
eleven thought that the fast of the evi-

dence
¬

being largely circumstantial should
mitigate the novorlty of the punishment.
Hence the verdict. Grabno himself ,

when told of the fact , appeared to bo
very much relieved , as , it Benin , ho has
boon nfrald sluco his first arraignment
that ho was to bo banged. Mrs , Klusa's
trial will ba token up this week , just
when is not oiaotly known.

The history of the case ia too well
known to require anything but the brief-
oat rovlow. On the 29th of December
John Orabno , husband of Lnslna Klusa ,
was found In an tmcont clous condition ,
lying In the roar of his hens ? , at the foot
of a long flight cf stairs. His log was
broken and his hold had been split open ,
evidently by oomo chirp instrument. Ho
was taken Into the house , and the next
day was removed to the hospital , where ,
in a few days , ho died. Mrs , Klusa , and
Grabno , her supposed paramour , wcro In
the meantime arrested. Both deny any
complicity in the affair , and say that
Khna had Icon drunk and had fallen
down stairs. It was proven , however ,
beyond a doubt that Grabno had boon
entity of unlawful Intimacy with Mra-
.Klusa

.

, and that both had been in the
habit of quarreling with the husband.
The supposition that Khun had detected
the pair In tlagranto dollcio , and that
they had rushed upon him
when dottctcd in their guilt was borne
out and strengthened by the additionally
accumulating evidence which finally
proved couviotimr. Therj is but little
doubt that MIB "Kluta wi 1 rccolvo a sen-
tcnca

-
equally severe with that of Grabno.

Before Judge WaVoloy the case of Mr* .

Margaret Elliot va the city of Omsha Is-

on trial. Mrs. Elliott snca the city for
damages alleged to have been sustained
by the action of defendant in tearing up
and not replacing a beard tidevralk ad-

jacent
¬

to her property.
SUES FOtt DIVORCE.-

M.

.

. W. Onrtie , of Omaha , sues for dl-

vcrca
-

from his wife , Melissa Curric , or
the grounds of abandonment. Plaintiff ,
in her potltion , alleges that ho was mar
rlod to his wife at Wappalo , Iowa , tn
1870 , that he has always treated her as-

a husband should a wife , but that in 1882
she deserted him without cause , and en-

tered upon a llfo of shamo. She Is now
an outcast and seems to prefer so to ra-

maio , although ho lias ropentodly offered
to taku her bick into hi a heart and
homo.

UNITED STATES COTJKT.

Judge Dandy went to Lincoln yester-
day , and will examine the acsounts o
Marshal Blorbowcr in formal session o
the United States court. Other mine
matters , such as motions , etc. , will also
bo disposed of.

Lost week Deputy Marshal Allen
served two attachment writs against the
property of Gross Brs. , dry goods men
of Madlaon , Neb. , one of $1800 from
Marshall Field & Co. , the other of § 100-

by Colm Bros. , of Chicago. It appear
that the members of tbo firm , which hai
been failing for smo tlmo , in eider t
escape attachment sulta filed by eastern

, creditors in the United States court , con
- feased judgment in favor of local allege '
. creditors , who wcro ic'atlvca. It IB sup
; poaod tint this stop WAS but a ruse to es-

cape eastern creditors and hence , 01

, writs issued in tbo United States court
Deputy Marshal Allen secured the prop-
erty, , which ha now holds panding tb-
decision. .

[COUNTY COUTH-

.In
.

the county court yesterday tbo cas-
of D. Fltzpntrick va. E. 0. Ooudlt , fo-

plvmblng¬ woik done , was tried , rosnltin-
in a judgment for defendant.

Marriage licenses were issued to Wi
Him Daggins and Helen Hlgglns , G o-

W. . Low and Llllio B. Hondricks.

POCKETING THE SHEKELS ,

Ttio MUtalco ot nil Enterprising
Young Stock Matt A Corn-

promise ,

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Howe , of the
firm of Sander , Howe & Co , commission
merchants , filed complaint in the police
court against E. A. Wallace , the junior
mambor, charging him with embezzling

; $400 of the money of the firm. Ho had
boon appropriating , it waa alleged , mon-
ies

¬

received from outside correspondents ,
instead of making duo account thereof
and turning them into tbo general fund.

Officer Cormick was given the warrant
for Wallace's arrest , but before he could
soivo it Mr. Sander , of the firm , came to-

Jndge Benoko and requested the with-
drawal

¬

of the complaint. He said that
Mr. Wallace bad heard , in some way , of
the discovery of his pocu'atioa' and the
intention to prosecute. Ho had prom ,
( sod to Immediately tot to work and re-

fund
¬

the amount which he had appropri-
ated

¬

as scon as possible. Accordingly
the nutter , thus temporarily compro-
nilsed , Is In statu quo.

Wallace is a bright , energetic young
nun , and shortage Is probably due te-

a) falling of weakness rather than to In-

herent
¬

dishonesty. It la pretty well
known , however , that his tendencies are
"fadt. "

Jeremiah Griffin , the victim of the Ames
disaster , died at six o'clock last night , lib
remains will ba embalmed , awaiting the am-
val of his wife , who ia expected here to *

morrow ,

At a meeting of ths stockholders of the
BICE Publishing Company , the followingjwere
elected a board of directors for the ensuing
year : G. W. LInlnger , K. Rosewater , Mar
Meyer , Lutbor Drake and Gee , B , Tzschuck.
The ofliccrs elected are i: , Koaowater, presi-
dent

¬

; Gee , U , TzjclmcV , secretary nnd treas-
urer.

¬

.

The Merlolo AVlll Case.
g Among tbe records recently prepared

for the supreme court , by Olerk Ijams of
the district court , U ono embodying the
bill of exceptions In the matter of tha
estate of Guorgo 0. Morlclo , deceasrd.
The cue wai called for trial sometime lo-

lu December , after the adjournment of
the Ssrpy county term , whereupon the
counsel for Mra. llerldo , who cantcatt

the will of her late hniband , objected to-

Iho case bslnfj then tried , on the ground
that the October term for Donelaa
county had brcn terminated by the No-

vember
-

term of Supy cjmjty , and as uo
special term hid boon called , the judge
waa without jurisdiction to then hear tbo-

cas9. . The objec'iona being overruled ,

the attorneys for Sirs. Morlclo refused to-

procscd with the trul , and gave notice of-

an appeal. The case now goes to the
supreme court.

VOX POPULL-

It Shouts "Sit Down en VaihaD ,
"

The Grand Triumph of the Pee ¬

ple's' Ticket ,

The Ollipio Uroken.

Council Bluffs Correspondence ,
The election yesterday was a great tri-

umph
¬

for the people , and demonstrated
clearly that Iho citizens had become nau-

seated
¬

over the acts o! the present ad-

ministration
¬

, nnd had determined to de-

feat
¬

any aspirant for cflicowho nni oven
suspected with being tainted with the
Yaugh&n faction , GooJ men who , tinder
the circumstances might have boon
elected , wcro defeated because Vaughan
supported them. While the defeated
ticket waa known technically as demo-

cratic , yet practically it wai looked
upon M n Yaughan ticket , while
the republican ticket became
the people's ticket , and received
the Biipport of good democrats , as wollna
the support of republicans. The elec-
tion

¬

pi sees Chris Straub In the council ,
and defeats Blacxslm , ia the third ward-
.It

.

elects E.L Shugart and defeats Brocks
Reed In the fourth. Rood among his
many friends was known ai nnti-
Vaghnn

-
, through nnd through , but

among those who did not know him bo
was naturally looked upon with suspi-
cion because Yaughan supported him in
preference to Shugart , though ho kcnw ho-

nad little to hope from either one. Reed
comes out of the fight cloancr than any
other of the defeated candidates. His
chief purpotc.was to BCD that come proteo
lion ytiis given citizens living weat-
of the creek , nnd as Mr. Shugart hns
given assurance that ho will exert himscll-
to tint end also , ho tikoj the defeat in
good nature.

For alderman at largo , John Bennett ,

the present county treasurer , is electee ]

over Murphy a glorious ttiumph indeed ,
as Murphy was looked upon as saturated
with Yaughanlsm.

Although this gives the republicans a
majority in the council , they got It by
the help of good democrats , and it is
looked npon not to much as a pirty vic ¬
tory. The mombeas of the connci
holding over are Sledentopf , Mynstor
and Goiso. The first named la a ropnbl-
ican. . With Shugarr , Straub and Ben-
nett to vote with Slodcntopf , the mayor
will have but two mon on whom to rely

The following ia the result of the eloc-
tlon in detail :

For alderman of Third ward , Straub
324 ; Blaxslro. 204. Straub's majority
120.

For alderman Fourth ward , Shugart
402 ; Reed , 314. Shugarb'a majority , 148

For alderman at largo , Bennett ; Firs
ward , 274 ; Second , 354 ; Third , 335
Fourth , 634 ; total , 1497. Murphy
First , 142 ; Second , 220 ; Third , 190
Fourth , 244 ; total , 790. Bennett's ma-
jority , 701.

For park commissioner , J. J. Brown
First , 401 ; Second , 541 ; Third , 430
Fourth , 732. Total , 2110.

For park commissioner , A. 0 , Graham
First , 410 ; Second , 550 ; Third , 523
Fourth , 7C2. Total , 2251.

For park commissioner , Thos. Officer
First , 2GO ; Second , 330 ; Third , 314
Fourth , 415 ; total , 1319.

For park commissioner , W. C. James
First , 157 ; Second , 229 ; Third , 208 ;

Fourth , 332 ; total , 920.
This elect ) J. J. Brown and A. C.

Graham , against whom no nomination
was made , and Thos. Officer , who ran
against Judge James.-

On
.

the proposition to authorized Iho
city council to levy u tax of one mill for
park purposes this year , the following
majority was given :

For the proposition , First ward , 252 ,
Second ward , 284 , Third , 328 , Fourth ,
290. Total , 1100.

Against , First ward , 107 , Second , 155 ,
Third , 59 , Fourth. 253. Total1574.

Majority in favor of proposition , 58G ,

J. H. O'Brien , of Chicago , and Miss
Lilllo Clifton , of Omaha , wore yesterday
afternoon married at the parlors of the
Crcatou house by Justice N. Schurz-

.Congresimaneleot
.

J. Lyman returned
last evening from Washington.

Mrs , La Hue , with her two children , reach-
ed Lincoln Meiiday in search of her abscond-
ing

¬
husband who , while ghetiff of Shelby

county , Illinois , buc.-uno Involved and skipped
out , ller 'parch was fruitless , Shu will now
remain in Lincoln nod endeavor to earn a liv-
ing

¬

for bereolf and little ones

CAlifornlans Want General Grant to-
Malco His Homo With U'licrn.S-

ANFUANOISCO
.

, March 2. General Grant's
illness has brought to light a project which
has been under consideration hero for several
months. It is to bring the General and all
his family to California to live. Tbe idea was
conceived by General Francis Dorr , formerly
of New York , now a resident of this city ,
Dorr served during the war on tbo staff ot I) .

C. linell , Kosecrans and John G. Foster, lie
lus tlnco then , notwithstanding ho differs
from Grant m politics , been one of the Gen
eral's warmest friends. The scheme , in which
several of our most prominent citizens heart
ily cooperate , in to buy a largo bearing vine
yard. Laving a residence and other necessary
buildings , and tender the wboln property to
Grant ns a loan , It would
be deeded to MM. Grant ,

Tha vineyard will be under the direction of a
skilled vitlculttirUt. After deducting from
the product a sum sufliclent to cover all the
expenses of Grant's hcutchold the balance
would ba applied in liquidation of the , mort-
gage.

¬

. |3everal largo properties have been via-

ited
-

to as to select the most suitable. The
Central Pacific railroad bave tendered special
care to go to hew York to bring Gen. Grant
with lift family and physicians. All expenses
of the patty would be paid. Grant waj made
acquainted with the scheme about three
mouths afo and requested to come and tee be-

fore decidmg. A dispatch was , however , re-
ceived from Grnt laat night , stating tbat It
would bo Impossible to make the trip at tbo-
present..

A Hunk Libeled.
NEW YOIIK , March 2. Hank Kxaminer-

Sereba completed bis examination of tbe
United States National bank Saturday and
found the bank In excellent condition , with a
clear surplus of 8100000. He pronounced
the report * recently circulated about It as the
work of otfimera who ought to be made
suffer for their unju tlfi ble atticks. Murray ,
president of the bank , returned from his
western trip yesterday and U at his bank tbla
morning , lie say* ha will Immediately pros-
ecute dhas. D. Keep , editor of tha Wall
Street Dally News , for libel

THE NEWS.

THE HI-

VCTATOn II1XK3 tlKTKnJM.VKO IO FOIST MM-

8KI.K

Special telegram to the UKB.

CHICAGO , March 2. Speaker llaiuo. ' , of the
Illinois legislature , arrived hero Sunday night
and has been In comulUtion sinca with a num-
ber

¬

of democrats. From the remarks dropped
by htm it is believed that ho contemplates at-

tempting another sensation in the senatorial
balloting this week which Is none other than
to urffo himself hard for the senatorial nomi-

nation and to declare that the 102 democrats
now in the joint session constitute n legal
majority since the death of Representative
Logan , An Inspired editorial in the "Chi
cage Times" taking this cue gives color , to the
rumor. This editorial makes the eptciotis-
pi oft that 102 votes would sulDco at this junc-
ture

¬

; that It constitutes n quorum and that
the democrats , can , If they desire have abso-

lute
¬

control , even though not a republican
answers to the roll call , Mr. llaines' declara-
tion

¬

as he left Springfield was : "Things have
got to bo brought to n crisis on Tuesday. " As-
an evidence of the purpose of the democrats
to keep the lines ilrnwn , several republicans ,
who had onteuded journeying to Washington ,

ftlloil to join cither of the two delegations
from this city which have cot out for the cap
ital , although they had completed arrange-
ments

¬

to do so. This is supposed to mean
that the 102 democrats will be present at the
roll call on Tuesday moinlng. If tbo demo-
crats proceed to act upon the assumption that
their numbers are snllictont to elect , the fi.ct
remains that the party Is not yet solid for the
CAUCUS nominee , but has tboon demonstrated
that Morrison lias n sutficiontly large persons !
following to defeat nny attempt to break his
lines , at least beoro ho has once received the
full party vote , so that in any
event it Is not all assured tbat the
election would result oven the alternative ,
that the democrats should nssumo to possess
the power to elect.

Doth Morrison nnd Gen , Palmer in addition
have openly expressed the opinion that it still
requires 103 votes to elect. The fact , how-
ever

-
, is certain from the facts developed hero

to-day that If it rests in the ability of Mr.
llaines to create a sensation growing out of
the present condition of affairs ho will not
hosltato to do to. Gen. Palmer has becon-o n
frequenter of the lobbies of the house duricg
the joint Bosslon nnd Is dally aeon around the
Luland hotel , Mr. Streotor In voting for him ,
poems ts have struck the spark which aroused
the latent hopqs of the old warrior and advo-
cnto

-

of states rights. His friends in Spring-
field

-

Bay that it is not possible for Mr. Morri
son to hold out longer than twenty days and
that Mr. Palmer's name will then bo offered
n caucus.

THE GOLD BUG TO AVER.-

CtKVKLAND's

.

ANTI8II.VEH LKWEB CONDEMNED.
WASHINGTON , March 2. Judge Regan

makes a statement of the whole subject mat-
ter

¬

at issue between the stiver men in congress
and Mr. Cleveland in which ho characterizes
come of the lattor'a declarations as most extra-
ordinary

¬

and astonishing. The judge con
eludes his discussion of the question as fol-

lows
¬

: "Tho people of this country know , what-
ever the bankers and bondholders may think ,

that this is an cfiort to subordinate the inter-
ests

¬

of the American people to a class known
as bankets and bondholder ?, and to compel the
democratic president and democrats In con-

gress
¬

to adopt and carry out the very policy
for the carrying out of which the republican
party was beaten and turned cut ol-

power. . That party waa the too
of corporations and money rings ,
and It was beaten for being so , and the demo-
crats

¬
do not propose to take up the old clothes

of the republican party where they threw
them down , The country has not yet for-
gotten that in 1878 , when congress waa trying
to restore silver to clrcu'atlon' and to prevent
the retirement nnd cancellation of legal ten-
der notes , the banks , in order to prevent this
contracted the volume of currency nearly
§ 10000.000 in about three weeks , threatening
a monetary panic for the purpose of IntimI-
dating congress and the president , and to pre-
vent the passage of a measure which the besl
interests of the country required ; and they
would have produced a panic if the secretary
of the treasury had not thrown considerable
money on the market to buy up public eocuri-
tlos and furnish the necessary circulation-

.It
.

is stated that they are now threatening
another panic if they cannot succeed in wha
they want. It Is to be hoped congress wil
ansiver thorn byrepealing the law authorizing
the charter of banks and control the volumes oi

money , or, at least , lake from them the privi-
lege of issuing currency and controling its
volume , We can safely dispense with na-
tloual bank notes by establishing in the !

place an equal amount of treasury cotes In-

atead , which would bo crrvlceable for all taxei
and dues , and redeemable in coin at the will o
the holder , and which , though not legal ten-
der, would bo first-class commercial pape
and would have exactly the qualities tkat thi
national bank notes now have. "

IOWA MUNICIPAL ! EliKCIIONF.-
DE3

.

MOINES , llowo , March 2. The cit
election here to-day to fill the vacancies oc-

curring In the city council was quite spiritec
For aldeiman at latve , Col. Conrad , ropubl
can , hai 8G8 majority. In the second wore
the principal business ward , and the ono con
tatulng three-fourths of the saloons of tl
city , and very evenly divided In politics , tl
strife as very sharp between J. C. Mnceyri
publican , and Daniel Lobaue , democrat , an
the leading saloon keeper of the city , Mace
wun by fourteen majority. In the third war
Chaffeo , republican , WAS elected by 100 ma-
jority over Youngerman , democrat and a can
dldato for re-flection. In the sixth war
King , republican , had 33$ majority. In tl
seventh ward Eagau , democrat , had 108 in-
jority. . The net result is a republican gain
two ,

DUBUQDB , March 2. The city election t
day at lyersvlllo reBulted in a victory fortl
democrats , John D , Alsoji being chosen mayo
over C. A Smith. At Earlville , the demo-
crats elected G cargo Stochlo mayor over 1

Parker.O-
TTUMWA

.
, March 2. The full returns

the city election are not in , but enough
known to make sine that the democrats bav-
carrielthe city election , the entire genera
ticket and elected tbo councllmen In ever
ward ,

HmtUNOTON , March 2. The city electlo
passed off very quietly. A light vote wa-
polled. . The democrats elected an alderman
at-largo and in four wards made a clea-
sweep. . The proposition to turn over to th
city the public library founded by Gov , Grime
was accepted with but little opposition ,

CKIIAII U.u'ins , March 2. At the city ele-
tlon Frank 0 , Hormel , democrat , was electcx
mayor by over 400 majority and John 1-

Stoneman , democrat , was elected judge of th
superior court by 180 majcrity. The repub
Means elect the rest of the city ticket and th
democrats have a majority of two m the cit
council.

HAD NI3WB FOH TUKFMIC.V.
Hi'rritKs.sioN OF am : CONKV ISLAND IIAC

couits *.

Special telegram to THE lliee.
NKW YORK , March 2. There is bad no *

for turfmen , Betting on racea at two Cone
island courses IB to bo abolished. That mean
dltoitcr to many horse owners , who have
consequence of last season's wonderful brill-

nozs of business on these tracks made arrang
meats for devoting themselves next summer
this rich field. Coney Island has been a plac
with laws unto Itself. However , by torn
hook or crook , the Brook'yn authorities hav-
jurltdlctlon therr , and there are those tbi
decree tbat pool selling muit cease , Tl
Coney island jockey club bad come to take tb
place made vacant when all gambling excet
that of bookrnaking was suppressed ut Jeroii-
park. . The fashionable folks , profession
gamblers , Walt street brokers , an
the great throng that go to tits race
to bet a few dollir* on tbe result * al
transferred their allegiance to the Cooe-
IsUnd track, and it became tlui most proepo-
ous of all eastern racing placed. The urofi-
of tbo afioclation have been very great , and
they have bten able , therefore , to offer very
a'.tractive puriea , and to make it very plea*

ant frr the patrons of the track. The
fold frequently nmountcd in the nggirgate to
31(0 00(1( a day , and the races attracted the
troit skillful book maker * , nnd the most
ftdroit gambler *, that frequent our tracks.
The utmost order mid dso riitn vero obcorvod.
IVnlwbly if the Coney Island Jockey club
<mf the oiily raMng association on the itlnnd ,
the peed folks of Brooklyn would not have
rum ! a rumpus , but the Brighton Bench ss-
dociatlon bfg.m opoiatiocs nirl then com-
plaints

¬

began to pour In. The races on this
track defy description of companion. Thcro-
M nothing like thtin elsewhere in
this broad land. They are tun to
make money and for DO other rerson , and
there ts all totts.of trickery and hippodromlng
from the beginning of the race day to the end
of it. Betting is fist and furious like the
pace of the horec. * , nnd the pool-sellers and
book-makers are up to every artifice that is
known to man to beat the man who putn in
his cjuh. Older IK not preserved , and there
is a demoralizing air of sin , vice and crime
about the plico. Women , and there are
many of them there that are not from the
Christian houses of Urook'vn or the aristo-
cratic ot Now York. They are
spotting women and they bet with
count freedom nnd abandon ns do the men.
They are on thn lookout for adventures
nnd for victimt , The track deserves some of
its bad reputation , but not all , though it has
been bad enoiuh to furnish some ground for
complaint , and the authorities have decided
that the law of gambling , uhlch in Now York
Is now very strict , must bo observed , To that
end the place on Coney Island , where n few
days ago pool-sellers wore selling on the Now
Orloann races have been closed , the proprie-
tors

¬

arrested nnd fined , and a general warn ¬

ing has boon given to nil racing associations ,
that n like fate nwaits the first man who sells
an auction or mutual pool. Games ot chnnco
are nil to ba surprosied , nnd objectionable
houses are to bo closed. In short. Coney
Island is to bo run this year on strictly moral
principles ,

KMLiUOAl ) RACKET
Sr. Loni , March 2. An application was

presented in the circuit court this morning for
an injunction to rcsttnin Gould and other di-

rectors from voting at the annual election of
officers of the Iron Mountain road , on the
ground that Gould and other officials of the
Missouri Pacific had obtained stock of the
Iron mountain road by means of n cotwplracy.
If the court sustains the injunction only nine
hundred shares of Iron Mountain .stock will
bu left free to vote at the meeting-

.Pirrsncna
.

, March I! A reduction of east-
bound

-

Jrelgnt ratci from Plttsburg to Now
York , Boston nnd other points went into et
feet to-day. 'Lo Now York iirst-clifs was re ¬

duced from 18 to 15 rcntsptr hundred. Hates
on other classes are roductd In the tame pro
portion.-

CincAfio
.

, March 2. The Times will pmiluh
hla morm'p MI intmiuw with n prominent
astern railway manager , who ii not named ,
mt who In vouched fur a beins in a position
o know wheteof he fpraks. t > the effect tint
few da ; sago a leadlne banking homo in

Sow York became crampocl-for fundi , and
vas forced to sell $27,000 030 of West Shoret Buffalo bonds for which It paid $ .0000000 ;
hat W. II. Vnnderbilt took tha ontir.i lot ,
tmylng 890COOOO. The entire issue of first
mortgage bonds of this read was $50,000,000-

.anderbllt
, .

thus secures the controlling Inter-
st

-

and it is assured will be operating that
cad within thirty days , thus putting a stop

to a fifrca railway mnlry with the Now Yorkrnn- 1

Pugilistic Encounter.
CHICAGO , March 2. Six thousand persons
ore in battery D armory to-night , nnd a-

.housand were turned away , tbo occasion ba-

ng n pugilistic entertainment. Aftorthe ap-

learnuce
-

of several amateurs , Tom Chandler
and Frank Glover contested for tbo Sporting
Tournal medal for the champion heavy weight
) f Illinois , five rounds , Queensbury rules ,
nediuii ) gloves. It was a wicked encounter.
Chandler knocked Glover senseless for fifteen
iecqnds In the second round , but ns the round
ixpired before the end of ten seconds it was

not a knock out. In tbo third round
Chandler forced the fighting; for a time , nnd
pounded and cut Glover'a face fearfully.
Glover , however , made n most remarkable
ally , nnd in the fourth round knocked Chand-
er

-

senseless for thirty seconds , winning the
fight. It was thought for n time thac Chand-
er was dead.

The final contest wan between Jack Burki
and Alt Greenfield , Qvn rounds , Queenhbnry'i
rules , small gloves. It waa a scientific bu
cautious contest , in which Burke allowed B-
Uporior ability both In stopping blows and hit
'Ing , and was awarded the contest after five
ounds. There were no knock-downs.

The British Grain Trade.
LONDON , March 2. The Mark Line

press , in review of the British grain trade dur-
ng the past week , says : Autumn sown whoati
present an unusually favorable appearance
Trade has been Indescribably dull nnd price
favor buyers. The sales of English wheat
durinir the past week wore D4,503 quarters at-
32s , against 61,854, quarters at37s 3d , during
the correeponding week last year. Iflour and
barley contlne to decline. Foreign whoats are
virtually unsaleable. The trade doing is tbe
smallest immaginablo and prices are quotably
unchanged. Business in cargoes off t&o coast
has been trifling , as only eight cargoeu ar-
rived.

¬

. Three cargoes were will drawn , ono
sold nnd eight remain , six of which are Ameri-
can.

¬

. For cargoes forwaidcd the values aru-
nominal. . Sellers' quotations nro slightly
lower. At to-day'a market wheat was quqt-
ably unchanged. There was nothing doing in
native sorts. Flour Cd cheaper and foreign
brands are slow of sale ,

Grain in tlio United Suites.
CHICAGO , March 2 , The following is the

vitiblo supply of grain in ths United States
and Canada on Saturday compiled by the sec-

retary of the board of trade :

Wheat , J8,440U3 (! bnshola , an increase of
420,000 compared with that of tha Saturday
preceding ; corn , 0,771,065 , an increase of-
oGO.GOj ; oats , 2,107,891 , a decrease of 15,073 ;
rye , 33 J.460 , a decrease of 7,783 : barley , 1-

212,920
, -

, , a decrease of 188711. The amount of,
gram in utoro in Chicago at the same date :

wheat , 15,220,788 ; corn , 1,801,535 ; oats , EOG-

.010
. -

; rye , 120,285 ; barley , 119,3 ,7-

.Tlio

.

til n coin Houbcrj ) .

LINCOLN , Neb , , March 2. The coroner's
jury , ia the inquest over Griffin , the dead rob.
her , returned the finding , ono juror dissenting ,

that the killing was felonious , Tha general
belief is that the detectives set up the job ,

and induced Griflm and Magulro into it for
thu purpose of capturing them nnd making a
reputation , Maguire had no pistol at the
time of the raid. Griffin , It Is alleged , had a
pistol with bogus loads , given him by Dailey.
the decoy. Dadey was arrested nnd admitted
to bail. There Ii great public excitement ,

and elfotts wilt be made fora thorough inves-
tigation

¬

,

Abrani Nave , the Ht , .Toacpli Million-
aire

¬

, to bo Married Ne.vt-
VoilneHdRy."

.

Sr. JosEl'H , Mo , , March 2. The venerable
millionaire , Abram Nave , whose naino IIBH

become quite familiar of late in connection
with the celebrated divorce Hilt Instituted by-
h'B wife , formerly MM. Woolridgc , of St.
Louie , will be married to MI'BH liauwell , n for-
mer

¬

HHlcJont of this city , at Chlllicotho , Mo , ,
next Wednesday ,

Tlio T .x s 1'nclllc Btrlkeff ,

MABSIIALI. , Tex , Maich 2. According to-

an agreement all employes (J the Teias Paci-

fic

¬

shops in this place refused to return to
work this morning. The strikers announce
that unless a satisfactory arrangemtnt is made
all trains will be stopped except enough to
carry the mall-

s.Cleveland

.

Started for
ALIIAMY , March 2. President-elect Cleve-

land
¬

, lion , Daniel Manning And , Col , La-

ment
-

and tboir families left bore on a special
train on the West Shore railroad ut 0:40: p. in.
for Jersey City , on their way to Washington ,

Minnesota High Mceimo 111)1.-

ST.

) .

. PAUL , Minn. , March 2-'i he tariff high
liceme bill , fixing the liquor lictnae through-
out

¬

the xUte at $510 , with provliions similar
to the Harper bill of Illinoin , paused the house
this by a vote of fto 33 ,

Illinois Contest.R-
PRIXOPIRLII

.
, 111. , March ? . -No business

of Importance dona this morning in either
house or senate-

.In
.

the joint convention of the 'egNUturo
this tnoinlog only the pt- keroted. . W. It.
Morrfcon rcceivc-d the v-

ote.TUTTS

.

Tlio 1'onnlon jronkn.
WASHINGTON , March U.-Usprusr-utallrr

Warner , from the committee investigating thf
workings of the pennlon oflico , determined ,
owing to the short time before adjournment of-
congrc*? , to make no formal popoit other than
present the ovldonco taken-

.Tlio

.

PULLS
25 YEARS IN USE. .

rho Greatest "Medical Triumph of the AgsJ

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPDD LIVER. '
Intiofnppetltc , ItoiTfUccxtlre , 1'nln In-
Che hcnil , Trllh n dull einntlon In lhat-
mcU pnrt , i'nln under the ihouliler *

blnilr , 1'ullnrii nfter ruling , wllh ndli-
Inclluntlnn

-
to exertion of body or mind ,

Irrllnbllltr of temper , cplrlu , with
n fcellnirarbnvlna neiloclnl ( onto duty ,

, DlKzlnem , IHulterlnR nt tb
Heart , Dots before tlio eyci , Himilacho
over thn rlcht eye , Hoitlemneii , with
lllful drennm , Hlshlrcolored Urine , and
t CONSTIPATION.T-
OTT'H

.
I'ltiT.B nro especially adapted

to such cases , ono dose olTocIs eiicli n-

ihnnfrn of fcolliifras to astonish the sufforer.
They Inrrenie tile AppeUte.nnJ r u o the

hodr I" TnUe ou ft'Jentiithnt the (rttcm U
uonrUheil.nml by their Toiilo Artlon oti
the l > lie tl > eOrganiltrculnr Htooliivrop-
roiliiciil. . ITIi-o ilfto. 1 lUurriAV Nt..tV.T-

.it

.

UIU.T llAin or WIHIKEIIB changed to n-

GLOSST 1II.ACK liy a sliiRlo application of
this DTK. It Imparts n natural color , nets
Instantaneously. Bnlil by DniRgUts , or-
ent by express on receipt of 01.

Office , 44 Murrav St. . Now Yor-

k.Hurserf

.

Steel !

Far prlCQil cMatosuo of the POMONA NUK3K1HKS

address , H C. llAUnoml , Ilex fOJ , Oninhft , N'cl-
i.Nursciy

.
prounils sltuatiil lumudlittly nonb of the

Institute for tlio Diuf tnil Dumb. Cunlricts taken
or trto planting. jan Sil.1iiml-

2lJAS. . H , PEABODY , M. D.-

Rcsltdenra

.

No. 1M7 Jones St. Office , No. 1509 Fat
Dam otroot Offloa hours,12 m to I p. m. anil fiom-
to 8 p. tn. Telephone. !or ofllco 97iendeno lft& .

U. S. DEPOSITORY-

J.

-

. K. lYIILLARD , WMAWALtAQB ,
President. Ctthlel

$500,000.-

Flro

.

and Burglar Proof Safos.
For rent at from t to { 60 per ann-

umPHOTOGRAPHER
813 North 16th Street.O-

ldBcofllve
.

Stand.
The present moprletor wishes It untlerntood tbat

nil photographs are made satisfactory before being
demoted from this gallery. The old management
retires and Mr. II. E. Gray eucoooJs.

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Cor , 18th and Farnam Sta.

The Oldest Banking Establishmoni-

in Omaha,

kClCECCOEB TO KOUNTZE SOOTIUrni-

.Craruxlxoa

.

In 1898-

.Organfeed

.

is a National Bank in

fjaao.ooo-
yitOSTZS SUCO.OOO-

amcxm¬ mnvrroaj.r-

tmMAS
.

Sotnmi , Preettlenl.-
JOfflf

.
A. CmnHiron , Vice Proaldcnl.-

A
.

cumus UotTin-u , 3J Vice Prseldtat.-
A.

.
. J. rom.rro *.

Tt. a. DAVIS , CaiUti.-
IT

.
a Mi nttir , ABilsluit Oiehlar ,

Transacts * (renonJ banking btulntsr. Issnei Ilia-
oeitlflotUs bearing IntoroctL lr wi draft ) on Sa-
Frauclsoo and principal cities !u Die Uulttd Btalea-
Al o IxmJon. Dublin , Edinburgh and thi princlpa-
dtlesof tbo continent and Europe ,

COLLECTION PROMPTLY MAD1-

IMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

0 JW , MORRISON
1317

, Prop'r' ,

Families (hairing Koor| lulp (an be accom-
modated

¬

by |) | lylrn at thu above place. Sat-
isfaction

¬

( 'iumittcxl.
All latest poilcxllols and neweptpcrs always n-

hand. . fobW-ml

EDWARD KUEHL,
MAQISTKR OP PALOTBTKRY AND CONDITION

AI1ST. BOS Tenth street , between Farnam aud liar.-
ney

.
will , wtvh tbeald of guardian trlilta , obtaining

for anyone glance In the past and piesent , and on-
ootUIn conditions In tbe future. Uooli and shoes
made to order Perfect uttlilMtlon inittinl*"!

NOTIOK TO STOOKHOLDKKB.
The annual meeting of the itockholdera of tha

life I'uMlablni; Co. , will be hold attlulr otlloe , Mo.
BIB r amain ttrcet ; on Monday , Uardi ZJ , mi , at a-

o'clock p. ui , fur tbe election of oilloer *, and the
transaction of such other bu lnv i a may como tx) .
foru It K. HOStWAllCll , 1icaldent.

, Feb. 10,1885 'Modlot-

NOTIOhJ TO OONTHA.OTOUS ,

8eilei proposali will bn received at the ofHoo cf
the Hoortur ) of tlio Doird of Kducitbu of tbeichool-
dlittlctof Omaha , Uouuly of Uouglu , UlaU of No-
btaiVa

-
, until 8 o'clock p. m. Monday , Jftrcli id , 18'6 ,

fcjr the erection of two two-story brick school build-
ings , one to be erected on the Houth-wct corner of-
Twentyeighth and Faintm btrceti , anil une to be-

ericted on the north-went corner of vlgtiteeoth anil-
CaHttllar btretts , In ucnurdancn with plant and spool-
tlcatloa

-

* to be leen at the olllce of UendlcBOhn &

Fliher. The board rvtt > ve > the rllht to reject any
or * ll blda. Ily order of the llourJ of KJncatlon ,

f U25-tt CIIAHLE8 CONOYF.it , Secretary.

NEW SrOUKI NEW GOODS

A. KALISH.
Merchant

'
'Tailor-

m U , ICthitieetAUtwttn nrnirn cdlU iL y

Low prices and rood Oeoda a vpecblty. All cJothtc-
oaile upl n good itle) and on short ootloi. Call an-

ooDvlncw'i Uouiembei th4i Uc ,3Ui ) , 19Uttil.


